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Juvenile Salmonid Performance Standards Assessments in the Federal Columbia River Power System  
 
Geoffrey McMichael, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory, geoffrey.mcmichael@pnnl.gov 
John Skalski, University of Washington  
Mark Weiland, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory  
M. Brad Eppard, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Portland District  
Steve Juhnke, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Walla Walla District      
 
To be in compliance with the conditions presented in NOAA Fisheries’ 2008 Biological Opinion (BiOp) on the Federal 
Columbia River Power System (FCRPS), estimated dam passage survival of yearling Chinook salmon and steelhead 
must be >0.96 with a standard error <0.015.  Subyearling Chinook salmon must have an estimated survival >0.93 
with a standard error <0.015 to be in compliance with the BiOp criteria. Between 2010 and 2013, a total of 28 studies 
of juvenile salmonid survival have been conducted using acoustic telemetry and the virtual paired release survival 
model.  In 22 of the 28 studies, estimated dam passage survival and precision have met BiOp performance standard 
criteria, and BiOp performance standards have been met at 6 FCRPS dams.  Bonneville and The Dalles dams have 
met the standard for two years for subyearling Chinook salmon.  The Dalles and John Day dams have met the 
standard for two years for yearling Chinook salmon.  One of the tests at The Dalles Dam for steelhead was below the 
standard and one test was in excess of the standard.  John Day Dam has met the standard for steelhead for two 
years.  Estimated yearling Chinook salmon survival has met the standards for one year each at McNary, Lower 
Monumental, and Little Goose dams.  Steelhead survival estimates at McNary Dam, Lower Monumental and Little 
Goose dams met the standard for one year.  John Day, McNary, and Little Goose dams have met the survival 
standard for subyearling Chinook salmon for one year each. Lower Monumental Dam has met the standard for 
subyearling Chinook salmon for two years. The results from these studies are critical to understanding the influence 
of hydropower development on important fish stocks. 
 
Problems related to fish concentration downstream from the dam in Brazil and subsidies to minimize it  
 
Fabio Suzuki, Federal University of Lavras, xsuzukinet@gmail.com 
Jason Dunham, Oregon State University  
Paulo Pompeu, Federal University of Lavras   
 
Although hydroelectric power is important to economic growth, it is widely recognized that river impoundment causes 
several impacts, especially on ichthyofauna. For migratory species, dams represent an obstacle to migration, 
preventing upstream and downstream movements. The physical barrier constitutes one of the biggest impacts of the 
impoundment, causing frequent fish aggregations immediately below the dam. The presence of shoals near the 
turbines is a big concern, since the entrance of fish in the draft tubes during operational maneuvers (start up and 
dewatering) can promote injuries and even the death of many fish. Some measures have been taken to minimize the 
impact of hydropower operation on fish communities, such as constant fish monitoring immediately below the dam, 
scientific studies in order to understand the fish community behavior in the tailrace and the use of fish screens during 
startups to reduce the probability of fish entering the turbines. These measures have led to positive results and have 
decreased fish kill episodes. Furthermore, the studies of fish community behavior in the tail race have been helpful 
and have provided subsidies to design strategies to minimize fish kills. 
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Can hydroelectric dam development in South America support sustainable fisheries? A perspective for 21st 
century 
 
Claudio Baigun, Technological Institute of Chascomus, cbaigun@gmail.com 
 
South America is the most fluvial continent in the world and has promoted a significant dam expansion in last 50 
years. For example, in the Parana basin, which provides 70% of Brazil’s energetic requirements, more than 3,000 km 
of fluvial corridors have been fragmented by around 450 dams, some of which are more than 100 m in height and 
can generate up to 12,600 MW (Itaipu). To overcome dam impacts on fish populations and related fisheries, fish 
stocking and fish passages have been proposed or applied as mitigation strategies. However, fish stocking is not 
cost-effective due to the large richness of migratory species. On the other hand, functioning fish passages have 
shown poor efficiency as their designs, based on salmonids, still need to be adapted to the bioecological 
characteristics of neotropical fish, and to the geomorphological and hydrological features of South American rivers. 
Dam construction and reservoir impoundment are also negatively impacting the yield of artisanal fisheries due to 
assemblage shifts from high value migratory species to resident lentic ones. Given that current dam development 
represents only 25% of potential damming in South America, fisheries scientists and managers are challenged with 
adopting sound bioengineering criteria, state of the art technologies and a trans-disciplinary approach to cope with 
fish conservation problems and fisheries sustainable goals. 
 
Small native non-sport related fish species: are they affected by hydroelectric development? The case of 
Chile  
 
Evelyn Habit, Facultad de Ciencias Ambientales y Centro Eula-Chile, Universidad de Concepción, Chile, 
ehabit@udec.cl  
Oscar Link, Universidad de Concepción, Chile 
 
With over 1250 rivers, about 80% of the Chilean hydroelectric potential is still undeveloped, facing a strong pressure 
for electricity to supply development. Due to the high mountains of the Andean Chain, Chilean rivers are steep and 
thus particularly attractive for hydroelectric development.   The south central area of the country is a hotspot of 
biodiversity, with a unique fish fauna composed by species that retained primitive characteristics of small size, narrow 
distribution ranges, and deficient biological information. The native freshwater ichthyofauna of Chile is composed of 
about 45 species, 81% of them endemic and 40% classified as endangered. This unique fish fauna is highly 
threatened by hydropower development.  In contradiction with the high evolutionary and ecological value of this 
fauna, almost all species are non-sport fish and tend to be overlooked when it comes to hydroelectric development. 
Also, native fish do not necessarily make major migrations, but their habitat and life histories are still affected by the 
loss of connectivity and changes in the flow regime. Here we present our recent efforts to understand habitat use at 
different spatial and temporal scales to design fish passages and structures for habitat generation. 
 
Emerging interactions of fisheries and energy production in the Americas: the role of free flowing rivers  
 
Paulo Pompeu, Federal University of Lavras, pompeu@dbi.ufla.br 
 
Most of the large rivers of South America are impounded specially for power production. Fisheries management has 
been based on stocking, fisheries’ harvest limits and the construction of fish passes. However, the low fishery yield 
and the precarious conservation status of native migratory populations in the dammed rivers indicate that these 
strategies have not been satisfactory. The objectives of such management strategies should be related to the 
existence of critical habitats, such as reproduction sites and nursery areas. Because most rivers in South America 
are serially impounded, there is substantial risk of confining populations within short reaches lacking critical fish 
habitats. We propose that by keeping free flowing rivers in the different river basins, we could maintain self-
sustainable populations over the long term. In Minas Gerais state, Brazil, our data indicate that it would be possible to 
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implement this strategy, transforming long stretches of river channels in conservation units, and losing less than 10% 
of the hydropower capacity. However, this initiative should be undertaken immediately, since 300 new dams are 
planned to be built in the near future, precluding the existence of long enough rivers to keep migratory fish 
populations. 
 
Fall Chinook salmon redd counts in the Snake River:  moving toward a new methodology 
 
Phillip Groves, Idaho Power Company, pgroves@idahopower.com 
Brad Alcorn, Idaho Power Company  
Greg Walker, University of Alaska, Fairbanks  
Peter Elstner, University of Alaska, Fairbanks  
Clinton Smith, University of Idaho  
Michelle Wiest, University of Idaho  
 
A traditional method for conducting salmon spawning surveys relies on observations from helicopters or fixed-wing 
aircraft.  Following recent manned aircraft accidents that have occurred during these types of surveys (resulting in 
injuries and loss of life), the use of a small unmanned air system (sUAS) has been explored as a new method for 
conducting surveys downstream of a major hydroelectric project in the Pacific Northwest of the United States.  In 
2011 and 2012 we tested sUAS that have auto-stabilized flight, can fly pre-programmed waypoints, and carry 
different camera payloads.  Video and photographic data are being used to calculate estimates of total shallow-water 
redds.  In 2011 the sUAS estimate (1,922) compared favorably with the traditional helicopter method (1,949); in 2012 
the sUAS estimate (1,581) was again similar to the helicopter observations (1,375).  Data for 2013 is currently being 
collected and will also be presented.  In our opinion the use of a sUAS for our purposes is technically effective, can 
help reduce overall project costs, and is ultimately safer and more accurate than traditional methods.  We also 
believe that other types of monitoring and mapping projects could benefit from the use of sUAS technology. 
 
The future of energy development and fisheries sustainability in the Americas  
 
Brian Bellgraph, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory, brian.bellgraph@pnnl.gov 
 
Human demand for power generation throughout the Americas grows annually and subsequently increases the 
potential impacts to fisheries sustainability.  The U.S. Energy Information Administration projects a 28% increase in 
energy consumption in the Americas by 2040, which will be primarily due to increased demand from Central and 
South America.  Renewable energy sources (e.g., hydropower, solar, and wind) will be the fastest growing sources of 
electricity generation with projections of 2.8% growth per year; production from natural gas (2.5%), nuclear (2.5%), 
and coal (1.8%) power will also grow.  Nearly all energy development directly or indirectly affects our fresh and 
saltwater resources.  Some examples include the construction of hydroelectric dams, marine hydrokinetic 
development (e.g., tidal- and wave-power generation), nuclear generation, underwater turbines, terrestrial and 
marine-derived wind power, coal strip mining, shale fracking, and continued traditional means of oil extraction.  
Example potential impacts to fisheries include blocking migration routes, water quality changes, increased 
anthropogenic noise, barotrauma, physical habitat alterations, and direct trauma from underwater mechanical 
devices.  This presentation will provide an overview of current and emerging energy production types and fisheries 
impacts and introduce the symposium: “Emerging interactions of energy production on fisheries in the Americas: 
technologies and methodologies to promote sustainability”. 
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Issues related to coal production – case studies from Colorado and West Virginia 
 
Jason Mullen GEI Consultants, jmullen@geiconsultants.com 
Steve Canton, GEI Consultants  
Carrie Claytor, GEI Consultants  
 
Energy produced from coal is currently the largest source of electricity in the United States and is projected to 
continue to be the largest source through 2040.  As such, regulatory issues related to coal energy production and the 
need for associated studies to evaluate potential effects to aquatic ecosystems, are expected to continue in the 
future.  These issues vary substantially depending on the phase of coal energy production (e.g., coal mining versus 
coal-fired power plants), the magnitude and techniques of the production, and the surrounding environment.  
Selenium (Se) is a naturally-occurring essential micronutrient that can occur in naturally high concentrations in some 
areas or can be elevated due to anthropogenic disturbance, such as from coal energy production.  Conductivity may 
also be elevated in some cases due to disturbance from coal mining, representing a change in the chemical makeup 
of the water that has been reported to affect macroinvertebrate and fish communities.  Several case studies from 
Colorado and West Virginia explore the importance of determining whether aquatic communities are reflective of 
elevated Se and conductivity from coal energy production, the product of site-specific limitations, such as naturally 
elevated Se concentrations and perennial, intermittent, or ephemeral flow regimes, or some combination thereof. 
 
Power to detect change in fisheries-power plant interactions - a case study from a Florida nuclear plant  
 
Tara Dolan, National Marine Fisheries Service, tara.dolan@noaa.gov 
Joe Serafy, Southeast Fisheries Science Center, National Marine Fisheries Service  
Paul Brian Teare, University of Miami  
  
An expansion is underway of a nuclear power plant on the shoreline of Biscayne Bay, Florida, USA; the effects of its 
construction and operation on surrounding marine habitats and fishes are unknown. The present study examined 
data gathered as part of an ongoing monitoring survey of fish communities associated with mangrove habitats 
directly adjacent to the power plant. Our objective was to determine the adequacy of the survey to detect fish 
community changes, should they occur, at three spatial scales. Using seasonally-resolved data recorded during 477 
fish surveys over 5-year period, power analyses were performed for three mangrove fish metrics (fish diversity, fish 
density and the occurrence of two ecologically-important fish species (Lutjanus griseus and Floridichthys carpio). 
Results indicated that the monitoring study at current sampling intensity allows for detection of a < 30% change in 
fish density and diversity metrics in both the wet and the dry season.  However, sampling effort is insufficient in either 
season to detect a < 30% change in species-specific occurrence metrics for the two important fish species examined. 
More effective monitoring strategies could be achieved by increasing sampling intensity within each season until 
effort allocation is sufficient. 
 
Impacts of hydroelectric dams on survival and behavior of downstream migrating juvenile Pacific lamprey  
 
Bob Mueller, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory, robert.mueller@pnnl.gov 
Alison Colotelo, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory 
Mary Moser, Northwest Fisheries Science Center  
Aaron Jackson, Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian Reservation      
 
Populations of Pacific lamprey (Entosphenus tridentatus) in the Columbia River basin have declined drastically over 
the past 20 years.  Other lamprey species are in decline in many parts of the world and some lamprey species are of 
conservation concern and have legally-mandated protections.  Some causes for decline include habitat degradation 
and instream flow obstacles, such as the mainstem hydroelectric dams on the Columbia and Snake rivers.  Unlike 
juvenile salmonids, the timing of and duration of outmigrating lamprey is not fully understood.  They are known to be 
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nocturnally active and tend to migrate during nighttime periods.  Laboratory testing has shown lamprey to be poor 
swimmers with maximum swim speeds of less than 1 m s-1.  At many mainstem Columbia River dams, 
macrophthalmia can become impinged on bar screens, resulting in mortalities and be delayed in bypass collection 
facilities.  They are also susceptible of being entrained as ammoceotes at irrigation diversion facilities.  In contrast to 
salmonids, lampreys have no swim bladder and can withstand large pressure and shear stress changes at turbine 
intakes that would injure or kill most teleosts.  Provisions for safe passage of juvenile lamprey are being considered 
at dams and irrigation diversions in both North America and Europe. 
 
Effects of seismic surveys on pallid sturgeon and paddlefish in Lake Sakakawea, North Dakota 
 
Laura Leslie Burckhardt, SWCA Environmental Consultants, lleslie@swca.com 
Dr. Arthur N. Popper, Environmental BioAcoustics LLC  
Dr. Thomas J Carlson, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory  

Dr. Jackson Gross, Smith‐Root  
John Young, Continental Shelf Associates (CSA) International, Inc.      
 
Water-based seismic surveys can use airguns to produce the energy source for mapping subsurface geologic 
features. Airguns produce impulsive sound exposure levels (SELs) with high peak levels and short rise times, which 
can adversely affect fish. This study was conducted to determine the effects of sound pressure produced by airguns 
on pallid sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus albus) and paddlefish (Polyodon spathula). During this study the fish were placed 
in cages in Lake Sakakawea, exposed to sound generated by the airgun array, removed from the cages, and 
monitored for morality in captivity for 7 days. Fish were then sacrificed on day 7 following exposure and necropsied to 
determine whether potentially mortal internal injuries were present. Exposure to a single impulse SEL produced by 
the airgun array (224 dBPeak [peak decibel level]; 205 dBSEL) did not cause immediate or delayed mortality in either 
species within 7 days of exposure. These results indicate that no mortality should occur to pallid sturgeon or 
paddlefish exposed to the seismic airgun array proposed for use in Lake Sakakawea. These species may exhibit a 
temporary shift in habitat use based on National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration thresholds for behavioral 
responses in fish (150 dBRMS [root mean squared noise level]). 
 
Application of fisheries mitigation actions to benefit migratory bull trout in a system fragmented by 
hydropower dams along the lower Clark Fork River in Idaho and Montana 
 
Sean Moran, Avista Utilities, sean.moran@avistacorp.com   
Shana Bernall, Avista Utilities  
 
During relicensing of its Clark Fork River dams, Avista Corporation cooperatively developed the Native Salmonid 
Restoration Plan (NSRP) to address mitigation actions for the ESA listed bull trout (Salvelinus confluentus).  The 
NSRP identified aspects including: fish passage, genetics, non-native species, and habitat, among others, to be 
addressed in an adaptive management progression.  Upstream passage began in 2001 with bull trout captured below 
Cabinet Gorge Dam being radio tagged and released upstream.  Subsequent development of a genetic baseline 
facilitated transport to the region of origin, and parentage analysis confirmed contribution of upstream transported bull 
trout.  Downstream juvenile bull trout passage by tributary trapping and transport was assessed using PIT tags and 
tributary antenna arrays.  Mitigation programs also addressed habitat and non-native species concerns from rearing 
habitats to Lake Pend Oreille.  Population persistence modeling adapted to migratory bull trout helped identify life 
cycle bottlenecks.  Other modeling included a risk assessment of trapping and transporting resident bull trout and 
incorporation of over 10 years of data into a strategic modeling exercise to assess what mitigation actions have 
worked and where to focus future efforts.  Such direction will become increasingly important in the face of dynamic 
anthropogenic impacts, climate change, and other challenges. 
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The Dry Piney Study: Energy development effects to native fish communities along the Wyoming Range 
 
Carlin Girard, University of Wyoming, Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Unit, carlingirard@gmail.com   
Dr. Annika Walters, University of Wyoming, Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit    
   
Extraction of oil and gas will continue as demand requires.  In Wyoming, energy development will likely continue to 
be a primary employer and tax revenue source (~35% GDP).  Extractive industries are regulated to minimize 
collateral damage to environmental resources, another vital asset in Wyoming’s economy (~3% GDP).  The 
Wyoming Game and Fish Department considers energy development a major threat to aquatic resources in the 
Upper Green River of Wyoming, home to 3 of the nation’s 20 largest natural gas fields. We are evaluating the extent 
to which energy development has degraded aquatic ecosystems within the Labarge Oil and Gas Field, by focusing 
on surface disturbance, habitat fragmentation and water pollution.  In 2012 and 2013, we observed reduced riparian 
vegetation, increased fluvial sediment transport, and hydrocarbon contamination within developed portions of the 
study area.  Our research showed differential sensitivity of native fauna to the aforementioned stressors, which is 
exemplified by the recent loss of Colorado River Cutthroat trout; the near extirpation of mottled sculpin; and the 
robust mountain sucker populations found in our energy development affected streams.  This project is designed to 
assist fisheries’ management during energy development, by providing research methods and mitigation suggestions 
from the drainage to species’ scale. 
 
Innovative methodologies to assess effects of hydropower on highly migratory fishes: Technology transfer 
and knowledge sharing for the Mekong River 
 
Doug Demko, Griffith University and FISHBIO, dougdemko@fishbio.com 
Simon Linke, Griffith University 
  
Over 130 hydroelectric dams are under construction or proposed throughout the Mekong River basin. These projects 
will provide essential income and electricity for the six nations within the catchment, but may also block fish 
migrations. The Mekong is the most productive freshwater system on Earth, with over 100 fishes that are considered 
highly migratory. Some species may move over 1500 km across the borders of several countries, and migratory fish 
compose 40-70% of the total annual catch. Improved understanding of population connectivity and detailed 
information on movements of individual fish are essential to assess the effects of hydropower development. To date, 
this information is limited and has proved exceedingly challenging to obtain. New technologies used in 
complementary ways can fill the critical data gaps, and we have been testing the application of innovative 
methodologies to study migrations in this diverse river. We are drawing from research experience with migratory fish 
in highly altered rivers of the United States, and fostering knowledge sharing between nations. Here we present the 
results of preliminary tests of pioneering methods and high-tech tools to advance the understanding of fish migrations 
and effects from hydroelectric dams in an extensive tropical system. 
 
Unconventional Impacts from Unconventional Hydropower: The Environmental Effects of Noise, 
Electromagnetic Fields, and Blade Strike from Hydrokinetic Devices on Fish 
 
Mark Bevelhimer, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, bevelhimerms@ornl.gov 
 
Conventional dam-based hydropower production produces a variety of environmental stressors that have been 
debated and confronted for decades.  Hydrokinetic devices present some similar stressors (e.g., interference with 
animal movements and migrations, strike by rotor blades) and some potentially new stressors (e.g., noise during 
operation; electromagnetic fields [EMF]).  The types of hydrokinetic devices being proposed and tested are varied, as 
are the locations proposed for deployment, i.e., coastal, estuarine, and big rivers.  Differences in hydrology, device 
type, and the affected aquatic communities (marine, estuarine, and riverine) will likely result in a different suite of 
environmental concerns for each project.  This presentation will report on the results of a variety of recent lab and 
field studies that have investigated the potential effects of noise, EMF, and blade strike on fish that encounter tidal 
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and riverine hydrokinetic devices. Results to date suggest that the impacts of these stressors will be relatively minor 
and likely mitigatable for individual devices.  Because the energy produced from these devices is small compared to 
most conventional powerplants, full scale deployment would likely involve arrays of dozens of the devices.  The 
presentation will also discuss the challenges in extrapolating from the impact of a single device to that of dozens. 
 
Large versus small hydro development in British Columbia.  Is smaller really better? 
 
Dana Schmidt, Golder Associates Ltd., dschmidt@golder.com   
Elyse MacDonald, Golder Associates Ltd., Calgary, Alberta, Canada  
    
Large scale dams, which provide irrigation and power production, but inundate large amounts of riverine habitat, 
have been the mainstay of hydropower production in the Pacific Northwest.  The changes in habitat, temperature, 
turbidity, gas super-saturation, blockage of salmon runs, and other major impacts on fisheries have been the result of 
70 years of development of these large facilities.  The last several decades have been focused on mitigation of these 
impacts with a more recent focus on small hydro development in British Columbia.  In the past 10 years, small, run of 
the river operations have provided additional “green power” capacity from weirs and have been developed on over 
100 small rivers. These projects have a smaller individual footprint and mimic the river’s natural hydrograph to reduce 
environmental impact; however, these projects cannot support winter power load demands, due to lack of storage, 
which results in a seasonal reliance on large dam operations.  Cumulative effects of small projects have not been 
assessed, whereas effects of large dams are well known. This report focuses on the environmental costs and 
benefits that are resulting from these developments and provides a comparison with the legacy projects that are the 
mainstay of British Columbia power production. 
 
Potential for downstream electric guidance technology to reduce fisheries impacts at energy production 
projects in the Americas and beyond. 
 
Carl Burger, Smith-Root, Inc., cvburger@smith-root.com  
Aaron Murphy, Smith-Root, Inc.  
Martin O'Farrell, Smith-Root Europe  
Patrick Cooney, Smith-Root, Inc.  
John Parkin, Parkin Engineering  
 
Non-lethal, pulsed DC electricity has been used extensively in North America and Europe to guide or block fish 
movements and migrations.  Electric deterrence arrays have been used to (1) prevent range extensions of invasive 
species, (2) keep fish from entering hydropower tailraces, draft tubes, and energy intake canals (where injuries can 
occur), and (3) guide fish to safe passage routes (e.g. fish ladders).  Successful applications have employed the 
Graduated-Field Fish Barrier (GFFB), an innovative technology accentuating voltage gradients and behavioral effects 
as fish attempt to traverse the field.  Over 50 GFFBs have been used around the world.  We highlight their 
efficiencies from results in peer-reviewed literature and technical reports.  We discuss the key elements of these 
technologies and how they work, sharing deployment results from fisheries management applications.  Gradients that 
deter marine mammals are also mentioned.  A high priority for hydropower development is the need to safely guide 
downstream-migrating fish from water intake canals.  Thus, we focus on innovative GFFB approaches to address 
downstream-guidance needs for the energy production community.  Finally, we explore the integration of graduated 
electric guidance fields with other technologies that promote sensory avoidance stimuli to further develop 
downstream fish guidance strategies and concepts. 
 
Peixe Vivo Program: developing a partnership matrix for fish conservations in Brazilian dammed rivers 
 
Raquel Loures, Cemig Geração e Transmissão SA, raquel.fontes@cemig.com.br   
João Lopes, Cemig Geração e Transmissão SA  
Newton Schmidt, Cemig Geração e Transmissão SA  
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The Brazilian electrical matrix is based on hydroelectric generation and Cemig is one of the biggest power companies 
in Brazil with 60 hydropower plants. Those plants impact mainly the aquatic ecosystem and have important direct and 
ecological impact in fish communities. Therefore to prevent/mitigate those impacts, in 2007, Cemig created the Peixe 
Vivo Program that foresees the expansion and creation of more effective measures for the ichthyofauna conservation 
in the hydrographic basins where the Company’s plants are based. Peixe Vivo encompasses many different 
programs whose actions aim icthyofauna conservation, such as installation of fishways, stocking of native species, 
preventive procedures as part of the operation of Power plants, and others. The Program has developed a matrix of 
partnerships with universities, research centers, environmental agencies, NGOs and local communities in order to 
create more efficient strategies, subsidize fish conservation programs and involve different sectors in the decision 
making process of the company. There are 14 ongoing scientific projects with more than 160 students and 
researchers involved resulting in more than 170 publications. Those academic results together with community 
inputs, have been used to create more efficient conservation programs and practices involving the coexistence of 
power plants and fish in Brazilian rivers. 
 
Passage Distribution and Federal Columbia River Power System Survival for Steelhead Kelts Tagged Above 
and at Lower Granite Dam, Washington 
 
Alison Colotelo, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory, AlisonHA.Colotelo@pnnl.gov 
Ryan Harnish, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory  
Amanda Hanson, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory  
Michael Greiner, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory  
Geoffrey McMichael, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory  
Chris Pinney, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers  
 
Many Steelhead (Oncorhynchus mykiss) populations, including those of the Snake River Basin are listed under the 
Endangered Species Act. Habitat alteration, overharvest, and the construction of dams have contributed to 
population declines. Steelhead may spawn multiple times in their lifetime (iteroparous); however, in the Snake River 
basin, <2% are able to make a second spawning run. During their downstream migration, post-spawning steelhead 
(kelts) may be vulnerable to delays caused by dams and reservoirs, and may also suffer mortality during dam 
passage. In this study, the Juvenile Salmon Acoustic Telemetry System (JSATS) was used to determine passage 
routes and estimate survival of kelts through mainstem dams on the Snake and Columbia rivers. In 2012 and 2013, 
JSATS acoustic transmitters were implanted into 811 kelts captured at Lower Granite Dam and several tributaries in 
the Snake River basin. The majority of tagged kelts passed dams via spillway routes, and survival estimates were 
generally higher for those fish than for those that passed dams via powerhouse routes. Overall survival was higher in 
2012 than in 2013. These data may be used to inform managers and dam operators of potential ways to increase kelt 
survival during their downstream migration. 
 
Oil platforms off California are the most productive marine fish habitats globally 
 
Daniel Pondella, Vantuna Research Group, Occidental College, pondella@oxy.edu  
Jeremy Claisse, Vantuna Research Group, Occidental College  
Milton Love, University of California, Santa Barbara  
Laurel Zahn, Vantuna Research Group, Occidental College  
Chelsea Williams, Vantuna Research Group, Occidental College  
Jonathan Williams, Vantuna Research Group, Occidental College  
Ann Bull, United States Bureau of Ocean Energy Management  
 
To investigate the conservation and fisheries value of active and decommissioned oil platforms, standing stock 
biomass and production of fishes on oil platforms and natural rocky reefs off of southern California, USA were 
modeled using fisheries independent empirically-collected submersible and scuba survey data. All platforms and 
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natural reefs included in the study were surveyed for at least 5 years. Standing stock biomass estimates incorporated 
depth-specific fish density and size structure with published weight-length relationships. Production of these fishes 
was then modeled over one year using von Bertalanffy growth function parameters and size-based species-specific 
estimates of natural mortality. Our results and a review of the literature show that oil platforms off the coast of 
California have the highest secondary fish production of any marine habitat that has been studied, about an order of 
magnitude higher than fish communities from other marine ecosystems. These results indicate that the potential 
contribution of oil platform habitat to biological resources in this region is substantial. 
 
Genetics as a tool for examining impacts of hydro-development on long lived fish species  
 
Jenni McDermid, Wildlife Conservation Society Canada, jmcdermid@wcs.org  
Sarah Nienhuis, Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources  
Tim Haxton, Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources  
Chris Wilson, Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources    
 
Fragmentation of rivers resulting from hydro-development can have significant consequences on fish. 
Declines in long-lived riverine fish species have been associated with hydro-development.  Nevertheless, there has 
been limited evidence of corresponding declines in genetic diversity. This study evaluated whether genetic data is an 
appropriate impact assessment tool for long-lived species using empirical and simulation studies. Genetic analyses 
of Lake Sturgeon (Acipenser fulvescens) failed to detect changes in genetic diversity in impounded systems, 
however we did detect a 65% decline in effective population size. Simulation of population declines, river 
fragmentation, and reduced recruitment in Lake Sturgeon and Black Redhorse (Moxostoma duquesnei) found that 
our ability to detect declines in genetic diversity within a 30 year timeframe was only  possible for critically small 
populations (<50 to 300 individuals). Large population sizes and long generation times appear to buffer the loss of 
genetic diversity. This is among the first studies to observe genetic consequences of fragmentation on long-lived 
riverine species, however it also demonstrates that genetics alone is not a particularly useful tool. The collection of 
demographic data may be most critical for proactive conservation and management.  It also highlights the importance 
of maintaining or restoring habitat connectivity for migratory river species. 
 
Determining the Minimum Size Threshold for Implantation of the JSATS Injectable Tag in Juvenile Salmonids 
 
Katherine Deter, Pacific Northwest National Laboratories, Katherine.Deters@pnnl.gov 
Richard Brown, Pacific Northwest National Laboritory  
Katrina Cook, Pacific Northwest National Laboritory 
Daniel Deng, Pacific Northwest National Laboritory  
M. Brad Eppard, United States Army Corp of Engineers Portland District     
 
The miniaturization of acoustic transmitters may allow greater flexibility in terms of the size of fish available to tag.  
New downsized injectable acoustic tags similar in shape to passive integrated transponder tags can be rapidly 
injected rather than surgically implanted through a sutured incision.  Before wide-scale field use of these injectable 
transmitters, standard protocols to ensure the most effective and least damaging methods of implantation must be 
developed, as well as guidelines for the minimum size fish that should be implanted.  Initial work consisted of 
examining three implantation methods in various sizes of juvenile Chinook salmon.  Methods included a needle 
bevel-down injection, a needle bevel-up injection with a 90-degree rotation, and tag implantation through an 
unsutured incision.  Wound area was significantly reduced among fish tagged via an incision.  The bevel-up injection 
had the worst results in terms of tag loss and wound area and also resulted in high mortality.  Data suggest that the 
unsutured incision and bevel-down injection methods were the most effective.  The next stages of research involved 
determining guidelines for minimum fish size at tagging using the bevel-down injection and comparing those results 
to implantation using an unsutured incision. 
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Energy production in Canada and it's interactions with fish 
 
Jenni McDermid, Wildlife Conservation Society Canada, jmcdermid@wcs.org 
 
Canada is one of the world's largest energy producers, including, hydro-electricity, coal, natural gas, petroleum, and 
uranium.  Across provinces different forms of energy production dominate, all of which have different impacts to 
aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. This presentation will focus on two forms of energy production and their impacts 
on freshwater systems: hydro-development and oil sand reserves (bitumen). Hydro-development is common across 
most provinces due to the abundance of freshwater in Canada and future potential has been identified as Canada 
strives to increase the production of energy from clean, low-carbon renewable resources.  Hydro, however, has 
particularly important impacts on aquatic systems such as: (1) creation of a reservoir above the dam; (2) prevention 
of upstream and downstream movement of aquatic animals; and (3) alteration of the flow regime below the dam. At 
present, extraction of petroleum from oil sand reserves occurs only in the province of Alberta with the primary 
consequences on aquatic systems being: (1) water removal; and (2) water pollution.  Despite the "green energy" 
nature of these forms of energy production, there are still important environmental impacts on freshwater systems. 
 
Interactions and consequences between ocean industries and commercial fisheries: two case studies from 
the Northeast Pacific 
 
Donna M. Schroeder, Bureau of Ocean Energy Management, donna.schroeder@boem.gov   
Ann Scarborough Bull, Bureau of Ocean Energy Management     
 
The number and intensity of uses of ocean space continually expands although, historically, a variety of commercial 
fishing activities has been the dominant enterprise. What are the direct and indirect consequences to marine species 
and commercial fisheries when a new ocean-based industry, such as offshore energy development, arises and what 
are the options available to mitigate potential impacts? Using two case studies off the US Pacific Coast, we describe 
outcomes from two different approaches. The most significant environmental consequences fell into two categories 
and were common to both case studies. First, an artificial reef effect resulted from the addition of offshore 
infrastructure, which in turn provided benefits in some instances to commercially important species through enhanced 
production. Second, exclusion of fishers produced a de facto marine protected area. Responses to fisheries space-
use conflicts were more complex and resulted options that emphasized different mitigation philosophies. The first 
emphasized conflict reduction as the initial response, with in-kind mitigation as a secondary tactic. The second 
approach primarily emphasized out-of-kind mitigation. Both approaches were seen as successful outcomes by 
members of both industries. Lessons learned from these case studies can be adapted on a case-by-case basis to 
future offshore energy development. 
 
Evaluating and mitigating for the impacts of hydropower in the Flathead River system 
 
Amber Steed, Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks, asteed@mt.gov   
Joel Tohtz, Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks  
Brian Marotz, Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks  
 
Hydropower in the Columbia River Basin produces about two-thirds of the region’s electricity. Hungry Horse Dam 
(HHD) is located near the headwaters of the basin in Northwest Montana, on the South Fork of the Flathead River. 
Completed in 1953, HHD caused significant losses to downstream fisheries by blocking access to 38% of the 
Flathead drainage, reducing productivity with colder summer water temperatures and daily discharge fluctuations, 
and reversing the historic hydrograph. A selective withdrawal mechanism was installed at HHD in 1995, creating a 
more normative thermograph by increasing summer temperatures downstream to 10-15°C (mean 4°C increase). In 
2003, a new operating strategy known as Mainstem Amendments (MA) was implemented at HHD to benefit resident 
fish in Montana while providing desirable flows for anadromous species in the lower Columbia River basin. Fully 
implemented in 2009, MA produced the most natural hydrograph since dam construction, optimizing critical fisheries 
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habitat and insect productivity downstream. Ongoing investigations include native and nonnative species interactions, 
fish habitat use and movement patterns, and describing the dynamics of Didymosphenia geminata. Although limited 
baseline data was collected prior to MA implementation, describing current conditions using robust and state of the 
art technologies will facilitate future monitoring and evaluation. 
 
The Basin Scale Opportunity Assessment: Finding the win/win scenarios in improving the environment while 
increasing hydropower energy 
 
Ryan McManamay, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, mcmanamayra@ornl.gov   
Mark Bevelhimer, Oak Ridge National Laboratory  
Chris DeRolph, Oak Ridge National Laboratory  
  
The Basin Scale Opportunity Assessment initiative, led by the Department of Energy’s Water Power Program, was 
designed to establish an integrative approach to assess the potential for combined increases in hydropower energy 
and improvements in the environment at a basin scale.  Through a collaborative effort between Pacific Northwest 
National Laboratory and Oak Ridge National Laboratory, a 10-step methodology was developed to isolate mutual 
benefits to hydropower energy and environmental factors. We applied the methodology to the Roanoke Basin, North 
Carolina, as a case study.  Herein, we focus on three of the steps: 1) identifying hydropower opportunities, 2) 
identifying opportunities for environmental improvement (e.g. mitigation), and 3) evaluating the interaction between 
hydropower and environmental opportunities.  Several opportunities were identified that included increasing the 
capacity at existing dams or powering non-powered dams at locations providing opportunities to improve water 
quality, hydrology, recreation, and/or fisheries. However, much of the priority areas for environmental mitigation, (e.g. 
wetland creation, fish passage) are not located in areas proximate to facilities.  Because, the full potential of “win/win” 
scenarios may be underestimated if based solely on spatial overlap, the optimization of energy gain and 
environmental improvements requires prioritizing conservation needs at the scale of the entire basin. 
 
Small hydropower plants development and impacts over the fish fauna: a case study at Minas Gerais State, 
Southeastern Brazil 
 
Luiz Silva, Federal University of São João del-Rei, luizsilva@ufsj.edu.br   
 
Southeastern Brazil had almost all hydropower potential already explored considering the operation of large power 
plants. Therefore, most of the remaining hydroelectricity potential to be explored concentrates on small streams, 
generally tributaries of the major drainages in the area. Considering this scenario, for Minas Gerais state only, it is 
expected for the next 10 years (2010-2019) the installation of 335 small hydropower plants (SHP). For several large 
rivers affected by hydropower plants tributaries could play an important role in the basin as remaining lotic areas for 
spawning and recruitment of migratory fish species. Thus, these SHPs could tremendously affect the distribution of 
the aquatic biota, including the fish fauna. The impact of two SHPs over the fish fauna distribution was evaluated at 
the Pará River, Minas Gerais State. The results showed that migratory fish are not captured at this area anymore and 
according to other studies in the basin are restricted to the lower Pará River, below the most downstream dam 
installed in the basin. In conclusion, it is clear that despite the fact that SHPs are small dams, depending on where 
they are installed they may cause severe impacts over the fish fauna, specially the migratory ones. 
 
The effects of dams on freshwater fish communities of central Mexico 
 
Norman Mercado-Silva, CUCSUR Universidad de Guadalajara, nmercado@u.arizona.edu  
Matthew R. Helmus, Amsterdam Global Change Institute,Vrije Universiteit      
 
Native riparian fish communities in Mexico's central plateau have been impacted by river regulation. While a majority 
of impoundments have been created to satisfy water demand for agriculture and human consumption, hydroelectric 
projects are on the rise and threaten the viability of a diverse native fish fauna.  We review the current status of dams 
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and dam construction in Mexico and summarize some of the impacts of dams that have been identified in Mexican 
systems. Native fish assemblages have experienced profound changes as a consequence of dam construction. We 
document the decline of native habitat specialist fishes and the rise of non-native fishes to become major 
components of the ichthyofauna. Further, we explore how riverine food webs have suffered major alterations as a 
consequence of damming; specifically, how energetic sources to the fish community have been altered as a 
consequence of habitat change. Finally, we describe how anthropogenic fragmentation of rivers can induce profound 
phylogenetic changes on prey groups that can be utilized by both native and non-native fishes. We suggest that with 
increasing focus on hydroelectric dam development throughout Mexico, impacts to fish communities will continue to 
rise, threatening native fish communities. 
 
Evaluation of barotrauma injuries in Brazilian freshwater fishes using turbine passage simulation and field 
observations 
 
Bernardo Beirao, Federal University of Sao Joao del-Rei, bvbeirao@gmail.com   
Luiz Gustavo Silva, Federal University of Sao Joao del-Rei  
Natalia Marciano, Federal University of Sao Joao del-Rei  
Luma Dias, Federal University of Sao Joao del-Rei    
 
In Brazil, increasing demand on energy has led to great investments on the hydroelectric sector. Fish mortality in 
turbines is one of the environmental impacts listed for hydropower plants. When passing through a turbine, fish suffer 
pressure changes which can cause barotrauma. Laboratory simulations and evaluation of dead fish collected below 
two dams in Brazil were conducted to describe a few scenarios in which barotrauma is likely to occur. It was 
observed that when larger variations in pressure occurred, fish suffered major traumas. The most important traumas 
observed were swim bladder rupture, exophthalmia, stomach and gut eversion and embolism. Moreover, due to the 
size of the majority of dead fish captured below the dams it is possible that they did not pass through the turbine 
migrating downstream. Thus a hypothesis to explain the barotrauma symptoms is that these fish were trapped inside 
the turbine’s draft tube and suffered rapid decompression during the turbine starting process. Considering public 
information for some hydro facilities, tonnes of fish were killed in turbines showing barotrauma injuries. Therefore this 
is an important impact to be evaluated for the fish fauna in Brazil. 
 
Hydroturbine passage related barotrauma research:  How far have we come? 
 
Ricardo Walker, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory, ricardo.walker@pnl.gov   
Richard Brown, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory  
Brett Pflugrath, University of New South Wales  
Alison Colotelo, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory  
Joanne Duncan, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory  
Daniel Deng, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory  
John Stephenson, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory 
 
Within the past decades, most of the research related to hydroturbine passage has centered on seaward migrating 
juvenile salmonids. Throughout the years the techniques and technologies used to study barotrauma have evolved 
as have our understanding of the causal pathways. Tools that are used to measure pressure changes fish are 
exposed to when passing turbines, such as the Sensor Fish, have also improved considerably. Research has also 
begun to be done on other fish types such as lamprey and sturgeon. This past research has led to a rethinking of the 
fundamental way that turbine survival studies are conducted and evaluated and how past research should be viewed. 
Having a comprehensive understanding of the effects of barotrauma in fish is increasingly important as the need to 
expand energy output of current hydropower facilities exists. This presentation will provide an overview of past, 
present and future research on hydroturbine passage and will detail stumbling blocks experienced upon the way and 
common misconceptions about turbine survival research. 
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Produced waters associated with hydraulic fracturing and oil and gas extraction 
 
David Harper, Fisheries Scientist, dharper10@centurytel.net 
 
The expanding use of hydraulic fracturing in oil and natural gas drilling operations is a topic of growing concern and 
interest throughout the world.  However, other environmental effects related to hydrocarbon extraction may have 
greater long-term impacts on aquatic ecosystems, but receive much less general interest and media coverage. One 
issue is the potential for contamination from waste waters associated with drilling and extraction.  Water is used 
intensively during the drilling process, and is often produced along with oil and gas for the lifespan of a well.  These 
waters are referred to as produced waters.   It is estimated that over the lifetime of an average oil well, the extraction 
of 1 barrel of oil results in the production of 10 barrels of produced water.  Because most oil and gas deposits are 
associated with sediments of marine origin, these produced waters are often highly saline, and can be more 
concentrated than sea water.  Saline brines can be highly toxic to aquatic organisms, and their proper disposal 
creates a constant challenge for energy companies and regulators. 
 
Tabbing Out: Advanced techniques in field data collection and processing 
 
Jason Kline, SWCA Environmental Consultants, jkline@swca.com   
Conner Bailey, SWCA Environmental Consultants  
 
The process of collecting field data, entering into a database, and sharing it with end users is a costly endeavor, both 
in time and resources.  SWCA has perfected a modern method of data collection and sharing that eliminates much of 
the waste and potential error of manual data collection and entry- collecting and sharing data electronically via tablets 
and GIS.  This process allows for next day data sharing with the end user.  This process has tremendously expedited 
our data sharing capabilities and reduced the cost and resources previously required for the data sharing process.   
This technology can be applied to all forms of data collection, including fisheries and offers a cheaper, faster and 
more sustainable option to traditional data collection and processing methodology. 
 
Energy Effects of the Ixtoc I oil spill on fish assemblages in the Southern Gulf of Mexico 
 
Brigitte Gil-Manrique, Unam Student subunit, biomarbrigitte@gmail.com 
Felipe Amezcua-Linares, Instituto de Ciencias del Mar y Limnología, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México  
Felipe Amezcua, Instituto de Ciencias del Mar y Limnología, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México 
 
The effects of the Ixtoc I oil spill on fish assemblages around the oil rig and on commercial landings from the affected 
States in Mexico were assessed. The effects on fish assemblages were analyzed thorough the Universidad Nacional 
Autónoma de México (UNAM) demersal fish surveys, and the commercial catches were analyzed from data obtained 
from the commercial fisheries landings operating in the States of Tamaulipas, Veracruz, Campeche and Tabasco 
from 1977 to 1989.  From the UNAM surveys it was determined that the number of fishes and the diversity decreased 
immediately after the spill and the fish composition changed; however, 2 years later, the number of species were 
similar to those found before the spill.  The diversity of commercial landings also did not change immediately after the 
spill, but landings decreased abruptly 3 years after the spill.  This decrease occurred mainly in Campeche, the State 
where the spill occurred. The most parsimonious explanation is the decrease was probably due to an impact to the 
larval stages as a consequence of the spill which was only reflected 3 years later. Furthermore, the commercial catch 
composition changed before and after the spill in all the affected States. In conclusion, the Ixtoc I spill affected the 
number of fish species, the composition of the commercial catches, and overall fish assemblages, but these 
alterations were not irreversible. 
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